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RICKARD SAYS HE WILL UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
HOLDS FIELD SPORTS TRIAL TRIP TUESDAY

12
it iss-l w=a

WILLIA / 45RAN i HADIMPROVEMENTS AT
ISOLATION HOSPITAL

WOOD YARDS FOR * ■
When You Buy an -. *QUIT THE FIGHT GAMEOAK BAY DISTRICT I■i

“IRONCLAD”
Is Disgusted With Set-Backs'» 

Will Go Back to Mines—Sai
lor Burke Beaten

McGuigan is • Senior Champion 
xWitii IS points Out of 21— 

Woodward Heads Juniors

dJ. E. Grice Has Applied to Council 
for Permission to Land Fuel 

at Turkey Head

Medical Health Officer Submits a 
Further Report to Committee 

of Council

Developed Speed of Twelve Knots 
; and Captain Thinks Site Can 

Do Thirteen

--------------------------------- GARMENT ---------------------------------

Whether Shirt, Pants or Overalls, you are getting the best 
value your money can procure.

Made by
VOLUME

Reno, Nov., June 22.—Tex Rickard to 
determined to-day to have no 
to do vyith pugilism after the JefTrics- 

Jfohnson fight,
'T am a miner and I will give all 

thy attention to my mines after -July 
4th,” said Rickard. “I will never mix 
in the fight game again.”

Rickard is disgusted because 6f the 
number of setbacks he has had in an 
attempt to stage the big fight. He haé' 
been put to unexpected expense and a 
great deal of trouble.

The only handicap .jtpder which the 
residents of Oak Bay have been suffer
ing is the extra cost imposed upon 
them by the fuel dealers of the city 
on account of their being outside the 
city. This is about to be lifted. One 
'Of the city dealers, J. E GrJce, has 
applied for permission to land wood at 
Turkey Head, Oak Bay, in order that 
he may supply the residents of the 
district with fuel at the current rates, 
thus putting them on a equality with 
thé city, residents.

For a long time the people of the 
municipality have been fretting under 
the extra charge, and there have.been 
many suggestions made as to the estab
lishment , of wood and coal yards at 
Oak Bay. That the matter is being 
taken up will be cause for congratula
tion.

The application of Mr. Grice will be 
dealt with by the roads committee of 
the Oak Bay council.

Obtaining 15 pbints otit of a possible. 
21 and breaking the school record for 
the cricket throw with 110 yards, Mc- 
Quigan won the senior championship 
of the University school at the annual 
athletic sports Tuesday 
A. G. Woodward carried! off the honors 
among the juniors.

The sports were not affected by the 
dull weather, and some excellent work 
on the part oifvbôth seniors and Juniors 
Was seen, Lieut.-Governor Paterson 
and Mr à. Patersoq were present, the 
latter presenting the prjzes to the suc
cessful students. There was a large 
gathering, including many well-known 
people, and the long list of évents was 
followed with great interest.

Foijpwing is a Complete list of the re
sults:

Throwing the cricket ball (open)—1st, 
McGuigan ; 2nd, Rich. Distance 100 
yards (which establishes a new record 
for-the school).

At a meeting of the health and 
morals committee of the city council, 
held Tuesday. Dr. G. A. B. Hall, 
medical officer, submitted a further re
port on the matter of improvements to 
the isolation hospital. If the neces
sary financial arrangements can be 
made, the better course to pursue, in 
the doctor’s opinion, would he to erect 
an entirety new building, based on 
what is known as the pavilion sys
tem. An architect had estimated that 
such a building would cost in the 
neighborhood of $45,000.

The committee decided to recommend 
to the council that a bylaw be sub
mitted to the public to raise the neces
sary funds.

The medical health officer also re
ported that there were several cases 
of tuberculosis on the Indian reserve, 
which he had reported to the Indian 

1 agent.
The matter of the garbage tin ten

ders which was referred to the com
mittee, was left in the hands of Aid. 
Raymond, chairman of the committee, 
and the purchasing agent and sanitary 
inspector to award the contract.

The steafn whaler, ' William Grant, 
the finest whaler, on the coast, under
went her trials Tuesday developing 
a speed, of .twelve knots in running to 
Race Racks. ànd back. Captain Wil
liam Heater was on the bridge, and 
everything went very smoothly. It Is 
the captain’s opinion that she will eas
ily make thirteen knots under favor
able conditions. She will leave to
morrow for Rose Harbor whaling sta
tion at the south end’ of Queen Char
lotte Island, from which place she will *•* 
operate. —

The sta-tlon at Rase Harbor has been 4. 
rapidly assuming shape under the able .;. .5..;. .5. .;..;. <* 4* •$» •> <•
management of Captain Huff, and by 
the time the Grant arrives everything 
will be in readiness for operations to 
commence. The work ; wilV continue 
throughout the summer qfid autumn.

In a few weeks the William Grant 
will._he joined by the fourth whaler, the 
Germania, which Is expected to arrive 

-here: soon.

IMPORT/
ROSINE

more

Pauline & Company
Men’s Furnishers, Wholesale Drygoods. 

VICTORIA, B. C.

afternoon.

SOME MATT 
AT T(M

1
<♦ *> «£♦ «5* «$► *5» <♦ *1* «5* <♦ <♦ ♦> <♦ ❖ <* ❖ VERY SMART WORK

IN LAYING CABLE
❖
❖JUNE WEDDINGS«•New York, June 22.—Eastern fight 

fans to-day are predicting that Jim 
Smith will make a record in the mid
dleweight class and may some day cap
ture the belt, following his splendid 
showing last night when he won from 
Sailor Burke in a ten round bout.

Smith floored the sailor with a right 
swing in the fifth round and Burke 
took- the count of nine. He stalled 
through the remaining .five rounds.

Thinks Johnson Will Win.
Préfeco'tt, Ariz., June 22.—Joe Gans, 

the old master, veteran of scores of 
lightweight battles, thinks Jack John
son has a royal cliancé --to ' djéïpat 
Jeffries at Reno ofi July 4th.

❖
Proposal to C 

Sooke Lak 
Cause

(From Wednesday’s Dally.)
MAYNARD-SMITH.

Two well-known Victorians, Miss
Ethel V. Smith, daughter of Mrs." P.
H. Smith, and Mr. Ernest George May
nard, second son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Maynard, Pandora avenue, Th _
were quietly wedded this aftefonon at the work of Iaying- the cabl 
the Metropolitan Methodist parsonage, p R between . tn
by Rev. T; E. Holling. Only intimate Po,“t ^ev The wort ' SM
friends and relatives of the contracting Iong Qnce ‘they were on the^ ^ 
partie» witnessed the ceremony. Mrs. lt, eVervthimr in mari- he groun^
J. W. Robertson, aunt of the bride, "tndaymtrm^. l^Urne 
acted as matron of honor, and was 6 50 a m t] • . f .tlme be{nS
gowned in a white mull princess dress. cable commenced, and at l^theVe.* 
Mr. William Maynard, brother of the se, reached Point ^ ê
groom, was the best man. and tb,-k nsmerab.e

The bride looked exceedingly pretty somewhat with the work, but Captain 

straw hat with gold and white plumes.
Her travelling suit consisted of a green the point requlred Po lon'L 
cashmere dress with a hat to match. th were out of ; h -, p ng tlme
The groom’s gift to the bride was a 81 lanQ
sapphfrtf and diamond cluster.

The yoiing couple are very popular 
in this city, having resided here for 

- many years, during which time they 
have made numerous friends, who pre
sented them with many beautiful gifts.
Mr. Maynard has been engaged for 
some years’ In the watch-making de
partment of the firm of Challoner,
Mitchell Co., Ltd.

Mr. and Mrs. "Maynard left on the 5 
o’clock boat for Seattle oh a three 
weeks’ visit to the south.. On their re
turn to this city the newly-married 
couple will take up their residence at 
“Laburnum,” Park Boulevard, the 
home being the gift of Mr. James 
Maynard to his son.

Mrs. Maynard will hold her post
nuptial reception on Wednesday after
noon, August 17th.

BLAKEWAY-STEPHENS.
A pretty home wedding was solemniz

ed this afternoon • at the residence of; 
the bride’s parents, 726 Russell street,
Victoria West, when Mrs. C. E.
Stephens,. only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Young, apd Mr. R. E, Blake
way, formerly of Chelsey, Ont., and re
cently of Winnipeg,. Man., were united 
in wedlock by Rev, A. T. Roberts.

The bride was attired in a beautiful 
princess gown of old rose silk, and 
was given away . by her father, Mr,
Lewis Young. After the ceremony had 
been performed the invited guests as
sembled In the drawing room, which 
was effectively decorated with orange 
blossoms, white and red roses and car
nations, .where a wedding luncheon was 
served.

The bridal couple, being well known 
in this city, were the recipients of 
many useful presents. Mr. Blakeway 
Is very popular among the contractors 
In ififb city, having been engaged in 
that line of business ever since his ar
rival hère.

Thirty-Two Miles Paid Out in Less 
Than Seven Hours From 

Restorer
f (From ^
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will probably l 
business to be t 
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protect the f 
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tribute more t 
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have to be c 
more by-laws, 
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the owners v 
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time has arri 
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period. A gc 
at a -rate of 
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evening’s me 
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the slope of 
athletic grot 

Provided t 
not prejudice 
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Company, in 
B. C. Sevur 
erect a built 
Bay. opposât

Half-mile, for boys under 16 (handi-> 
tp) 1st, Roe; 2nd, Wyid;:'3rd, Walker. 

Time, 23 2-5 seconds.
VICTORIA WILL PLAY

TWO GAMES SATURDAY
0.

'tfhriOthertiefljelhlnt
„.ia4o.i- ........... I".......

100 yarils (open, handicap)—1st Mc
Guigan; 2nd,--‘Rich; 3rd, Shaw. Time, 
10 4-5 seconds’/'1*"

Cricket Matches With Albions at 
Jubilee and Beacon Hill—Sea

son’s Fixtures

100 yards, for' boys under 12 (final 
heaH^-lst, Kipgham; 2nd, Watts; 3rd, 
Matson. Time, 14 3-5 seconds,

75 yards, for boys -under 10—1st, Wil
son; 2nd, Henderson. -

1 mile (open).—1st, Persse; 2nd, De- 
vine; 3rd, Bagshawë. Time, 5:81 2-5 sec
onds,

220 yards, for boys under 16 (handi
cap). Final .heat—1st, Wyld; 2nd, 
O’Roe ; 3rd, Poole. Time, 26 2-5 seconds.

Quarter mile, for boys under 14 
(handicap)—1st, Woodward; 2nd, Hart; 
3rd, Wbodward.J£ime, 72 2-5 seconds.

220 yards* (opènv'hàn'dicap)—1st, Mc
Guigan ; • 2nd, : Thareen ; 3rd, Shaw. Time, 
26 3-5 seconds!

YKteria Cross race (open- to" 
hers of the. cadet corps)—1st, Potts;' 
2nd, Woodward! ~

Quarter mfle, .(aoen, handicap)—1st, 
McGuigan; 2nd, fghkw;-Std.. Woodward.

100 yards, for boyj under 14 (hand!-; 
cap). Final lieedydjst. Woodward; 2nd,, 
Worsfold; 3rd, Rickards. Time, 12 3-5- 
seconds.

100 yards, for boys under 16 (handi
cap). Final heat-^-lst, Wyld; 2nd, Thor-! 
sen. Time, 11 3-^"seconds.

Half mile (open)—1st, Persse; 2nd,; 
Roe; 3rd, Deviiiç, Time, 2.34 seconds. :

220 yards, for bpifs under 14 (handi- 
! cap). Final heat—1st, Woodward; 2n£, 

"Worsfold; 3rd. Hart. Time,’ 31 3-5" sec
onds. . r> : >

Relay rade, setior—Won by 4th form, 
Wyld," P. PefTsee.^iRoe and Shaw.

220 -yards, foy |oys under 12 (handi
cap). Final hëatyr-lst, Kingham; 2nd, 
Musgravé..

Relay race, foj^bpys under 14—Won 
by 3rd form, Wçpdward, Fennell, Ca,ve 
and Mfinday.

Obstacle race (open). Final heat—1st, 
Beech; 2hd, Pot(s.

High jump (open)—lsf, McGuigan; 
2nd, "Rich; 3r<j, Sutherland.

Broad jump (open)—1st, McGuigan; 
2nd; Rich; 3rd, Hçbson.

High jump, fori hoys under 16—1st, 
Thorsen; n2d, HcAtihally.

Broad jump, "for boys under 16—1st, 
Wylde;' 2nd. Roe. ,

High pump, for hoys under 14—1st, 
Wëstfold; 2nd, Woodward.

Broad jump, for boys under it—1st, 
Woodward; 2nd. Wéstfold.

* ❖ ♦> ❖ ❖ <• ♦> •> * <• <• <• <• *:• “The whole-; matter,” said Gans, 
"hinges on whether or not Jeffries can 
come back.

* :l L
fr SCOTTY SENDS THE NE#S.LOCAL NEWS That’s not an original 

opinion, but nevertheless it’s a true 
statement. I don’t think he can be the 
same fighter he was when hë retired, 
no matter what wonders he has ac
complished in his training.

“If Jeffries were in his prime he 
would be a ten to One favorite 
Johnson.

If ❖
Maister Editor;—I hope ye haena 

worried aboot no hearlng frae Scotty this 
lang time. Ra no that 1 dtdau." think "o’ 
ye, hut! hae been «tir basy’ Wy journey 
to your toon ^Victoria h"âs taek up.a.lot 
o my thochts. ,it was an. amusing experi
ence in. many respects. Ye .people o’ thé 

bnly tiring ye 
dae the noo is sell lots tae ane 

aplttièr.;,. Men. fodk gt the ads. in the 
paper. -Wha’a gaun'tae pay the piper In 
the end? It’s a’ verra weel this trading 
on the future, but ye can bet It’s ane o’ 
the reasons the cost o’ living will still 
gang up. Swapping cabbages tor onions 
is. no growing them. But it’s no this I 
was gaun tae write,-ye aboot.-’"'It’s a iang 
time, poo since Iwas oot o’ the-woods, 
and I-see mony things ! hadna’kent. I am 
glad tae tell ye-1 met mony o’ the auld 
friends, auld men wl’ boys’ faces. Ye ken 
I canna bear these bald faces, and, mind 
ye, how smooth they look wit-their 50 and 
60 years.. I couldna mak’ Itoot until ae 
day I went tae gqt my half eut, a«d the 
chlel asked me if I wouldna like a mas
sage. I didna ken what hé meant, but "I 
telt him to fire awa’, and, man, lie did 
fire tae. He laid Hot towels ’off my face 
till I thqcht it was • cooked: - Then he 
wheeled up fi. machine behlnt and started 
St buzzer aU over my ïaee till I began tae 
fancy mysel’ a smooth-faced -lad again 
and became real anxious to sit - up and 
get a look in the glass. But, eh man, it 
was the ; same auld Scot still, with a 
sheepish look In the e’e besides. I tell ye, 
Maister Editor, we’ve got tiae malr tae 
say tae: the lasslee for ffxln’ithelr face» 
The buzzer was 6<P cents. ’

The hoose was In Seaelon when I was 
doon. I perched mysel’ up oweri Maister 
McBride that -1 ; could ’get - a. better look 
at the. four lads -opposite. Dae'yr nô ken 
hoo the Premier’s hair Is 'fixed Up like 
Maister Laurier’s; He seems prood o’ thé 
fact, tae. His haund comes Up noo and 
again tae feel it’s no oot o’ plAce. I canna 

■blame him for wantin’ taé look like 
Maister. Laurier. He is a great man, Is 
Maister Laurier, -tae my mind. What a 
peety he isna a Scot. The-four lads op
posite had a’ they could daw That So^ 
cialist chlel wi’ the lang name is a keen 
blade, and oor member frae Alberni Is 
,naa;fule, I can see, but I was salr dis- 
’appointed, for I couldna hear half what 

It isna hae guid as the auld

Dear♦ <• •> •> ❖ •> 4* 4- 4* ❖ ■> 4* 4* 4* 4" •> 4- 4*
\—For the week ending Tuesday af

ternoon the bank clearings in Victoria 
amounted to $2,889,967.

On Saturday two teams. “A” and 
“B,” will represent the Victoria Cricket 
Club in matches with, the Albions. ! 
Alexis Martin will captain the team to 
play at the Jubilee hospital grounds, 
while L. 8. V. York .will captain the 
team at Beacon Hill;

The teams are as follows:
At the Jubilee—Alexis Martin (capt.), 

J. C. Barnacle, R. M. Hebden, J. F. 
Marshall, W. P. Gooch, M. Cane, A. D. 
B. Scott, E. B. Irving. A. W. Wheeler, 

W. T. Williams and H. J. R. -Guilin. ■ 
At Beacon HUI—L. S. V. York (capt.), 

J. W. D. York. T. B. Tye, R. H. Poolcy, 
N. F. J. Rant, H. Cuthbert, J. H. 
Gillespie, James Jtae, H. Eberts, G.i 
Coates and Hpn„ Dr. Young.

The Victoria Crab has now arranged 
its fixtures for the season as follows: 

June 25—Albion C. C., Beacon Hill. 
July 1—Vancouver C.; C., Vancouver. 
July 2—Burraid C. C., Vancouver.
July 9—Albion C. C., home.
July 16—Seattle Ç. C.„ home.
July 23—Nanaimo C. C., away.
July 30—Vancouver C. C., home. 
August 6—Burraiyl C. C., home.
August 13—Seattle C. C., away.
August 30—Garrison C. C,); barracks. 
August 22-27—Tournament, home.
Sept. 3—To be arranged.

, , , , , and the
feat id considered a remarkable one. 

It took a little time to fix

,'oyer
But six or seven, y-ears with

out- a battle makes more difference 
than the average- man can conceive.

“Jeffries may look good on the out
ride, but years of Inactivity are.-hpund 
to put the inner workings to the bad. 
He may be in.his old time, form, but I 
doubt "it, Berger. Burns, .Cornell and 
the others notwlthstinding.

“With Jeffries not in prime condition, 
Johnson has a royal chance to tack 
his title above, the rpach of.any living 
fighter,” '

- - —The diocesan board of the women’s 
auxiliary to missions will hold its last 
meeting before the holidays at St. 
John's schoolroom at 2.30 Friday af
ternoon.

■toon are a queer lot. The
shore end of the cable and to discharge 
the spare cable on to a scow at Van
couver, hdnee the delay in getting back 
to Esquimau. The length of cable laid 
was 32 miles, connection with the shore 
on the other side being made by 
of Point Grey instead of English Bay 
Superintendent Wilson, of the c. P. P. 
telegraph sendee, was aboard the 
steatoer and \yas well pleased with the ' 
work.

Seem tae

—Frank Cato and Emit Cato have 
been fined $10 and $5 respectively, with 
costs, for creating a disturbance 
Esquimau and assaulting Provincial 
Constable Conway.

mont
ât

. —The special meeting called by the 
Daughters of Scotland will be held in 
the lodge rootn. Sir William Wallace 
hall, Friday, June 24th, 8.30 ' p.m. All 
members wishing to attend the picnic 
«.re requested to attend this meeting.

6
BRIDGEMAN KILLED.MAN AND WOMAN

FACE MURDER CHARGE. Revelstoke, June 21.—J. Gregor, 
Galacian employed on à C! P. R. work 
gang, died on Thursday in the hos
pital from injuries received at Gambie, 
where the gang were engaged in lifting 
a water, tank. One of the jacks slipped 
and the tank, falling sideways, pinned 
Gregor down, crushing him badly. The 
injured man was brought to the hos
pital but succumbed to his injuries 
Thursday.

—“The Ideal Social State” will be the 
lubject of an address to be "delivered 
►y Christian Sivertz at the Unitarian 
fhurcli service next Sunday evening, 
fhc address will be followed by the 
tegular sermon.

ip

J. Webb and Mrs. Kersh Bound 
Over to Grand Jury at 

Portland
.

—Final session of the civic court of re
vision was held Wednesday. There were 
but few alterations in Mr. Northcott's 
list of assessments. Ninety-six com
plaints in all were registered. The total 
assessment as compiled this year is 
$26,295,330 on lands and $11,618.980 on im
provements, and these figures will be 
altered but slightly as a result of the 
court’s sessions.

on

Portland, Ore., June 22.—Charged 
with the murder of William A. John
son, a Renton farmer, whose body was 
found stuffed in a trunk at the union 
depot’ Sunday, night, Mrs. Kersh and ' 
Jessie Webb were arraigned in the mu
nicipal court to-day before Judge Ben
nett.

They waived preliminary examination 
and were bound over to the grand jury. 
District Attorney Cameron stated that 
their trial would tie held as soon , as 
possible.

According to Webb’s confession, Mrs. 
Kersh assisted him in the plan for the 
disposal of Johnson’s body, although,he 
jammed tbiè body in the trunk’, And 
checked it to Nort

MUCH BELGIUM CONVICTED OF MURDER.

CAPITAL INVESTEDIi Poughkeepsie, N. T., June 22.—Frank 
Schermerhorn was found guilty of 
mùrder in the first degree by a jury 
in the Supreme court. The jury7 had 
been out five hours. Schermerhorn on 
the early morning of January 13th last 
assaulted and murdered Sarah Brimer, 
a .governess, at the summer home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Barnes, Compton, at Mill- 
br;ôok.

Millions of Dollars Have Been 
Profitably Placed in Western 

Canada Lands

?
—An application for a writ of cer

tiorari, was made in Chambers by J. 
A. Aikman on Wednesday on behalf of 
John McKay, who was sentenced on 
June lotto- for stealing. W. C. Moresby, 
for the Crown, raised an objection on 
the ground that the magistrate had not 
been properly served. His Lordship re
served judgment. Probate of the will 
of William Kermode was granted to J. 
P. Walls.

£-•

Fernand De Jardin, of Antwerp, who 
during the past few years has sent 
millions of dollars to western Canada 
for Investment, has arrived in the city 
from the Pacific coast on a trip of in
spection of the securities of his com
panies, says the Winnipeg Free Press.

Mr. De Jardin organized three com
panies in Belgium for the purpose of 
making investments in Canada and 
doing business here.
Mortgage Company of Canada, and thd 
Belgo-Canadian Fruit Lands Company. 
The first of these is now doing busi
ness all the way from Winnipeg to 
Vancouver, and has already made loans 
to the amount of $3,000,000. The Land 
and Agricultural. Company of Canada 
purchased 200,006 acres of land in Sas
katchewan and 17,00() acres of fruit 
lands at Vernon. Irrigated works were 
begun on the Vern/Jn property and have 
now been completed,/ Irrigation works 
are also in course of construction on 
the 10,000 acres of fruit land which the 
Belgo-Canadian Fruit Lands Company 
purchased at Kelowna.

Mr. De Jardin, who Is the managing 
director of £fll three companies, made 
the trip across the continent with A. 
Gouzee, of this city, who is in charge 
of the work of the mortgage company 
here.

FORM NO. 9.
LAND ACT.

FORM OF NOtfïCE.». —^ 
District of Coast Range 3.
Take notice that Thomas Joseph Jones, 

of Victoria, occupation, dentist, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing at 
a post planted at the southwest comer of 
timber lease No. 10930 (located on the 
north side of South Bentinpk Arm), thence 
east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains more or less, thence 
in a northwesterly direction 80- chains 
more or less following the shore line to 
post of commencement.

B. FILLIP JACOBSEN, Agent. 
April 26th, 1910.

h Puyallup, Wash., 
and took other measures to conceal the 
crimé.

PRINCE GEORGE LEFT
C0R0NEL JUNE 14

Immediately after Webb and Mrs. 
Kersh had been arraigned before the 
court, Bert Kersh, husband" of the- 
woman, appeared and asked for the 
custody of his son..
\ “Mrs. Kersh stole Willie '.from me 
Novefabcr 16, 1909, after she had de
serted me,” said Kersh to Judge Ben
nett. “She had previously deserted 
me." ,

A. H. Davis, proprietor of the Wil- 
liamette rooming house, where the boy 
had been kept since the tragedy, inter
posed an objection. He told the court 
that he and his wife, who are childless, 
had learned to love the hoy and that 
they wanted to adopt him.

Judge Bennett took the matter under 
advisement and the lad was placed in 
the care of the juvenile court until he 
reaches a decision.

—The death occurcd Tuesday af
ternoon at the residence of Mrs. John 
Ede, 1610 Blanchard street, of Mrs. 
Blanche Ede, after a somewhat 
lengthy illness. The deceased had 
reached the advanced age of 92 years 
and was one of the oldest Inhabitants 
of this city. She had lived here for 
many years and was highly respected 
by her many friends. The late lady was 
born In Cornwall, Eng.

was said, 
hoose for that.

A railway bill fqr this end o’ the Island 
went through when I was there. , I see 
the Wee McGregor’s name on the charter. 
I hope the wee man really means tae 
build a real railway, if it’s orily a wee 

I heard something aboot superannu-
been

/ »
Mr. and Mrs. Blakeway left on the 

Princess Charlotte this afternoon for 
Seattle on a honeymoon trip to Port
land, Ore. Tfie bride’s goirig-away 
suit was a tailor-made dress of

These were the

Steamer is Expected Here Early 
in July and Will Be Commis

sioned Little Later

grey
cloth and a hat to match. On their re
turn to this city théy will take Up. their 
residence at 129 Medina street, in the 
handsome dtvellliig just completed for 
Mr. Blakeway.

ating thae auld laddies that hae 
drawtjjg a large salary for years. What 
aboot'Scotty, wha has had hae sâlary tae 
save up foe auld- age. See if ye canna 
get Scotty superannuated, Maister Editor. 
Have ye ever kent the man wha gaes oot 
amang his neebors tae hear wb$tt is gaun 
on, "and when he comes be does a’ the 
talking himseV? Wé are a'*'tarred a wee 
bit wi’ this brush, ntt ismurion*rio»: much 
malr we ken than the ither - fellow. Nae 
doot it was this bee in Scotty's bannet 
that he didna learft malr fràé the Vic
toria Journey 

There Isna

i

FORM NO. 9. 
LAND ACT.

OF NOTICE.
-»

—A picnic will be held by the local 
wholesale and retail grocers on Thurs
day, July 21st. This decision was 
reached at a largely attended meeting 
held last evening. It was agreed that 
all the grocery establishments would 
close their doors on that day. The place 
Is not yet fixed. Officers were elected as 
follows : President, A. Broclchurst; vice- 
president, J. Jay; secretary, ï. De Car
teret; treasurer, A, Toner! ; past-presi
dent, H. O. Kirkham.

A belated message, lias been received 
that the Prince George, the sister 
steamer ,of tile'Prince Rupert, left 
Coronel for this port on the 14th Inst, 
and is due to arrive here early next 
month. The Prince is not making very 
good time, apparently, as she was ex
pected to reach "this port on or before 
the first of duly. She may, however, 
make a faster rtu) ftdrtli than her sis
ter, as the Rupert was delayed a good 
deal in the north Pacific. As soon as 
she has- been overhauled she will be 
placed on the Prince Rupert run alter
nating with thfe other boat.

DEAN-REGAN.
Mr. W. Dean, Ottawa, and Miss 

Mary- Katharine, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Regan, Pandora àvenué, 
were married this morning, at the 
family residence, 1011 Pandora avenue, 
the officiating clergyman being Rev. 
Father Là terne. The marriage was a 
quiet one. Miss A. K. Gray was brides
maid and W. P. Ryan best man. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean left on the’ Princess 
Royal-tilts afternoon for Vancouver en 
route:--to Renfrew; Ont., where they 
will reside.

FORM-
Range One, District of Coast.
Take notice that James Jolliffe, of Har- 

bledown Island, occupation, master log
ger, Intends to apply for permission to 
purchase the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about one 
mile distant and in an easterly direction 
from the junction of Sargent - Pass and 
Knight’s Inlet, thence ‘running north 4) 
chains, thence west 40 chains, then south 
(o shore, thence following shore to point 
of. commencement.

much news aboot fit? this end 
o’ the Island. We are a’ busy the noo 
earning the government rsi

on We back,, that laid hlnvuro. The gqywt, 
me'ht paid lip" ‘quick foV tm- cArt00 J anfl 
boat, but haena yet paid for- the puir 
man’s back. Canoes seem tae be o’ malr 
value.

We are tryin’ tae get a deftor, tor this 
end o’ the Island. The Qugtaines want 

teach sçhule as weel. Tae mi- 
mind nae man can dae twà jotis richt. We 
hear the Quatsinos art tired O’ the Pro
fessor for teacher. They say”Tie ‘ IS too 

' much interested in politics to tak’ proper 
interest in the bairns.'.The new doctor 
may be; the-same. way*. _„".i ♦ -

I see ye and the Colonist are still at it. 
The Colonist thinks ye. frichten awa’ the 
new comers tae Victoria by . telling sae 
much aboot graft and In the cartoons. 
Dinnà ye mind. Naething like bringing 
oot the dell tae the dàylfctiVaÂ 'ôttéh as 

I wad much sooner live in a

IS UNCLE SAM here
J. JOLLIFFE.net

28th April, 1910.o
READY FOR WARJn an interview with a Free8 —John Piercy, who has just returned

from Psince Rupert, concluded one of 
the most profitable real estate deals 

?. yet made in the new city the day he 
left, on behalf of himself and his part
ner, Mr, Morris. O. M. Helgerson Co. 
put thrpugh a deal for Piercy, Morris 

amounting to $ii>,500. The lots 
F transferred were 5 and 6. block 32, sec.

1, situated between 7th and 8th streets 
on Third avenue .This property was 
purchased just two years and two days 

1 before by Piercy, Morris & Co. for $1,000 
in cash. Thus - their net profit is over 
$15,000. The' purchaser was S. Grant, of 
Bella Coola, B. C., who represents Eng
lish capital. _

Press reporter he stated that he was 
perfectly satisfied with all .the condi
tions which" hes had - found in the

His

LAND ACT.
Form No. 9.,

FORM OF NOTICE.
Victoria Land District. District of Coast 

Range 1.
Take notice that Andrew. Henderson, of 

Powell River, occupation, physician, in
tends to apply for permission -to purchase 
the following described lands: Commenc
ing at fi post planted at N. E. corner post 
No. 1 in rock mound, about 100 feet from 
first fall on right limit -Of -upper Powell 
river, thence "40 chains south to post No.

mound, thénçe .chains we$t to 
post No. 3 in rock mouhd, thtücb 40 chains 
north to post No. 4 in rock mound, thence 

place of, beginning. 
ANDREW HENDERSON.

ST. JOHN'S SALE OF WORK.Resolution Before U. S. House of 
Representatives Asking War 

Department for Statement

CONVICTION QUASHED.

Vancouver, June 20.—An important 
decision fortifying the right of so-call
ed medical companies to carry on the 
business of selling their goods In this 
province was given by Judge Mclnnes 
in the county criminal court, Saturday, 
in connection urith the appeal of Miss 
Mildred1 E, Johnston against a convic
tion by Magistrate Bull. Miss Johnston, 
is one of the representatives of a med
icine company which has offices in the 
Fairfield building She was charged 
upon information laid by the British 
Columbia medical council with having 
prescribed a course of medical treat
ment to a Vancouver lady, was con
victed in the police court, where the 
case was first heard, and fined $25 and 
costs.

As the status "of flic company she 
represented Was thus jeopardized,
Ml—, Johnston brought an appeal, Sir 
Charles Tapper, K.C., and C. W. Gralg 
appearing on her behalf, while 
McPhiliips, K. C, of. Victoria, 
sented the medical council.

Mr. McPhiliips pressed for a judg
ment sustaining the conviction, con
tending that Miss Johnston was 
presenting a Dr. " Law of California, 
who had no medical status in this 
province. . '- ''’WtÊÊÊi

“While, you have done your dpty , lass.' Man, hoo these wéemen are comln 
f*r your clients,” observed His Honor j mi these days. I Just read what she.says 
H passing Judgment quashing the on the servant question, The spà-ftiser-

. . J ; e , e___ li__1 ___1 ! .,avi « In +1* a trrtuKI a XX7 Vi 1r no hoc H toon

western provinces of Canada, 
companions were* wholly Belgian and 
all the capital was from Belgium.

Mr. De Jardin was for many years 
the general secretary and treasurer of 
the chamber of commerce ,of ^Antwerp. 
This position he resigned several years 
ago owing to the large increase >!n his 
private business. He is the president 
of the Royal Geographical Society of 
Antwerp and tvas the host to Sir 
Ernest Shackleton on the occasion of 
his visit to that city.

.i In spite of the threatening weather 
of Tuesday thé sale of work held by 
the Wômen’s Guild of St. John’s church 
was very successful. Instead of hold
ing It on the beautiful grounds of the 
rectory, however, as had been intended, 
the sale was held in the schoolroom. 
There - was 
friends throughout the day and the 
ladies are. greatly pleased with the re
sults. The display of fancy work was 
unusually good.

The^jancy work of the senior guild 
wa/s Ttf cRarge of Mrs. Yates and .Miss 
SuttoflSratrd that of the" junior society 
of Miss Hick, Miss Townsley and Miss I 
Greenhalgh. Mrs. Sutton, Mrs. Norrish 
and Mrs. Pearson had the plain work 
stall and Miss Wood and Mrs. Penketh 
supplied the children with a variety of 
useful artistes. Mrs.. Walker drove a 
brisk trade ;1)i homemade sweets and 
tea was served by Mrs. Townsley, as
sisted by Mrs. JIawkins, Mrs. Causley, 
Miss Wilson and Miss Smith.

him tae

Washington, D. C., June 22.-^After 
pigeon-holing Representative McLach-. 
Ian’s resolution demanding that the 
war department be called upon to show 
its preparedness for 
committee on military affairs to-day 
decided to report in favor of the 
lu tion.

McLachlan’s resolution and his 
speech, made at the time of its intro
duction. declaring that the Japanese 
could capture and hold the Pacific 
states, has resulted in thousands of 
letters being sent to. the military 
thorities demanding that the war de
partment make a statement on the 
matter.

a’ large attendance of
2 in rock

war, the house
20 chains east to

reso- April 28th, 1910. SMT.
L0CAC MANAGER

RECEIVES PROMOTION

—The Victoria Automobile Associ
ation was organized at a meeting on 
Tuesday. Officers were elected as fol- 

Prcsident, J. A. Turner; vice 
W. F.

■
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT. 

DISTRICT OF RUPERT.
ye can.
toon wf a paper "that didna fear - nowt. 
Ye ken better whatir yer at.

I see the new fire notices are posted up. 
Ye hae tae get pernfissleb to.llch’t a fire 
the noo If ye want tae burn a bit o" 
brush, hae tae gang tae the constable or 
mining recorder of fire warden for per
mission. 1 They hae a’ three o’ the officers 
noo doon at Quatsino. Got a neV fire 
warden at $4 per day. .1 expect the con
stable and mining recorder were too busy. 
Man, these politics. Mind the joke, the 
constable Is working on the road tae mak’ 
a little malr salary. A.t the game time 
ye can see lt was' anither vote that had 
tae be rewarded wl’ this new johfL .-l-

Why did ye no introduce me toe that 
canny lass, Ruth Cameron that writes fn 

1 the Chit Chat column? She is a brainy

lows:
president, A. Lee; secretary,
Glover; treasurer, A. W. Bridgman. 
Membership committee, R. P. Clarke, 
James Wood, W. F. Glover, A- W. 
Bridgman and E. Todd. Committee to 
draft a- constitution and by-laws. James 
"Wood, John Arbuthnot, A. W. Bridg
man. Wm. Oliphant, sr., and Luke 
"Pither. Finance committee, Dr. Clem
ents. James Wood and A. Lee. A depu
tation to wait on the police commis
sion respecting what the association 
terms “unreasonable and unjust strln- 

with which the police are en-

Notice is hereby given that, thirty davs 
after date, I intend to apply to the As
sistant Commissioner of Lands, Alberni 
District, for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum upon the following de
scribed lands: Commencing at a post 
planted about ten chains east- of th« 
northwest corner of Lot 9, Winter Harbor, 
and marked “M. p.’s S. E. corner. " 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence south SO chains, thence 
east 80 chains.

R. W. Riddell to Go to Coleman 
for the International Coàl 

Company

au-
ENVMKRA

Travels Five 
Winter 1MURDERED BY COMRADE. mR. W. Riddell, until recently mana- Chehalis, Wash., June 22.—John Sullivan, 

gc- of the British American Trust accused of the murder of his pal, Alvin 
Company, with headquarters in this j w. Black, by Black as he was dying, has 
city, has been promoted to the position i 001 been captured to-day. 
of managing director of the Interna- ; Black’s throat was cut early yesterday 
tional Coal and Coke Company. Ltd. i ™or,n'npr whi'e he slePt by the Great

Mr. Riddell is well known locally.1 ^ m ° trac,ks W,n!o,ok"
, . - , , He and Sullivan were travelling togetherhaving for several years been manager t0 Winlock to flnd work 8 S
at Saunders’ grocery establishment and, Rapidly bleeding to death. Black dm*. 
other commercial concerns here. He ged himself to the railroad tracks and 
will now be stationed at Coleman, Al- signalled a passing work train, 
berta, the headquarters of the Inter- : picked up by the crew and carried back 
national Coal and Coke Company, In i to Winlock, where he died at noon. As 
which concern A. C. Flumerfelt," of this he lay dying in the caboose, he told what 
city, is largely -interested. - ■ .-v . knew with the. help of paper and pencil

and nods and gestures. He wrote that he 
met Sullivan at Vancouver, Wash., that 
they had had no quarrel, and that he 

, knew no motive for Sullivan’s attaçk. 
D. C., June-. 22.—The ] Black had only 80 cents to his name. He 

wa»4 gave the name of his father as Peter 
• Black, of Wolverine, Mich.

M. DIER.
F. M. KELLY, Agent. 

Located April 16th, 1910.

Seattle, Wa
PERSONAL. •

Kviskokwim,
the complete 
territory, wh

His - Royal Highness the Gaekwar of 
Baro^i, oYie of the most famous of the 
Indian native Princes, passed through 
the city on Wednesday, arriving oil the 
steamer Princess Victoria at l.30 and leav
ing again at 2.15. He took‘a short drive 
around the city in company with his wife, 
the Maharafii: They attracted a good 
deal of attention, especially the -lady, who 
had the small red caste mark on her 
forehead. ;. 'x" - -

re-
FORJt NO. a.

LAND ACT.
FORM OF NOTICE.

Vtctoria Land District, District of Coast

ington at or 
steamer Sen; 
To gather th 
Dr. Scott tra 
of winter by 
and most un 
At one point 
forward, wl

refused to go 
second day < 
guide to the 
the doctor fi 
distant, at tl 
storm. The 
during the f 
shelter was

gency
forcing the speed regulations,” was ap
pointed, consisting of John Arbuthnot, 
Luke Pither, A. Lee, Dr. Holden, A. W. 
Bridgman and C. J. V. Spratt.

¥

Series
Purchase the follow,ng described -and, 
Commenting at a post Planted at 
c°j?hwest corner of Lot 12o. Bella Coola the^r north 10 Chains, thence east % 
htina more or less to Lot 124; thence 

Cnuth 10 Chains to Dr. Quinlan s Lot ts 
!?re thence west along this Lot and Lot 
^ 20 chains more or less to the point of
commencement^ CIHRISTENSEN,

By his Agent. B. F. JACOBSEN, 
Dated January 13th, U10.

magistrate’s eofivictfon; “you are no ! vant is the trouble. Why no hae it taen

on of toe nrosecutton. If dolly mieses working aroondAhe-stores at
Miss Johnston were to ; be convlctetl should
of selling the remedies which she did, ^aU them servant8. Mind ye. they hae tae 
then no country grocer would have j 8^rve hard, tae, a* the same or get fired, 
the right to sell or offer for sale any ye hae got tae work if ye want tae eat, 

patent medicines ( an(j takes as mony brains tae keep the 
sold throughout the hoose tn order as onything else.

'SCOtTY O’ CAPE SCOTT.

He was
TRIP AROUND THE WORLD.

I His
Seattle, Wash,, June 22.™Secretary of 

War J. M. Dickinson will arrive in Seattle 
Saturday on the first lap of his trip 
around the world. While here he will be 
the guest of his son. Henry Dickinson, a 
local lumberman. Mrs. Dickinson and an
other son arrived here last Saturday and 
are new guests at the Henry Dickinson 
home.

• • •
Charles F. Earle, formerly private sec

retary to W. P. Hinton, general passenger 
agent of the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way, with headquarters \t Winnipeg, has 
been appointed assistant to the G. T. P. 
city passenger agent in this city, W. E. 
Duperow.

POSTAL SAVINGS BANK BILL.
i

Washington,
house* postal savings bank bill 
passed toy the senate this afternoon.

of the numerous 
whiçji are thus 
country every day.” t
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